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With the I 
City Police
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V\ hen the case of Jim Tasker a 
Bulgarian, charged with a serious of
fence was called

■ w
' ■■«nawnniiim

oianket
BUY
THE

ale
JU,

CCdtltftlüW n dm Pagé 1) 
settled in Moore Township, Lamb- 
ton. As a

mg
Jr! he was en-young man 

gaged in the general store business 
iii Gddërieli and afterwards in Strat- 
ford. Then he

NÉW AUTUlVfN DRESSES

■a ’ Xa'l', lro",n' ÇopenHSgen, Grey and Black. All styfish' one- 
piece models and perfect fitters. Ladies’ and Misses d»r A/i 
sizes, and all prices from $1150 to $t).UU

8 at the police court 
this morning, ^the defendant did 
appear, he having been allowed 
bail, and a warrant was immediately 
issued for his 

‘Andrew 
with

acted, as Deputy-
Sheriff to his brother-in-law,. Sheriff 
Moderwell, and in

not 
out on

1873 came to 
Brantford, having been appointed to 
the bursarship of,the recently estab
lished institute for the Blind. Faith- 
fully and well he served the Province 

j in this position. He was one of the 
oldest employés of the Ontario

Bartel** ftes
some were SOILED*
tSem cheap, and you a”go?ng tomate fê&rfT’We bought

Sale Continues for 10 Days

rfc-arrest.
Kseifiiriski was charged 

the theft of $127 from Peter Gé- 
ros. The plaintiff vlairited that he 
went to Ksem in ski's home and was 
invited to drink, after which he had a 

■ sleep. When he awoke a purse in 
which the money was located, was

prominenl a’STVSLT 1

t «; »s '*'« s 8&2r sz; errs* °,,i"r ,h* -6“~d •«*church. He took a very active pa-t 
tn the establishment of St. Andrew's 
Mission, and when the mission be
came a church he left Zion and joined 
St, Andrew s, of which he was elder 
rom its mceptidri as a congregation.

He took great pride in seeing St 
drews grow from 
sion to

3 :

f tr:‘ Vf!Vtl dresscs '"1 cr»d; plain or Brocade, all prettily !■
r r <' " Sj 'wafOUnd yoke a,ld cuffs: colors in Brown. JXay/ Iffl 

, Copenhagen and Wine, dressy little dresses and special J ‘ 
prices at $15.00 to................. -

A trig showing of newest styles in silk dresses in plain or 
! ,draped 8k,rts 'v,*h Pel> um or oYerskirt on many of the styles: both 
-high and low necks and prettily trimmed with lace and satin; 'colors 

^ : navy' ^opcnliagen. grey, tan or two-tone, both ladies’ 
a J1 d,^Lll?s_„s'f$s _and Ml stylish little dresses, at (P-iVji An $18.50, $15. 00, $12.50 and............................................. îpl»/»00

The New Tailored Waists

miment,.and ranked as one of the 
J rovmce s most capable officials.

Mr. Hossie was
$9.50

:
money vvas Under a mat 

.under the bed. G.cros was positive 
that he. had not placed it there, and 
accused Kseminski of the theft.

Kseminski claimfed that he took 
charge of Geros roll because the plain
tiff was drunk and he was simply 
keeping it until he would sober up 
again. H

Magistrate Livingston 
fÇcusèd that He did not believe 

be .story and therefore found Him guilty. 
lf!s AAorshjp.tofcjj into considération 
the fact that.Kseminski had never be-
f°rj b,eenJno/0Urt ="d upon payment 
o Costs $9.85 suspended sentence
« A Jhar^e of keeP>nff liquor for sale 

■was dismissed as there was no evi
dence that Kseminski had taken any 
money for dritik given to his friends.

An Auto Case.

So suitable for wearing- witla your
- nevv costume. They come in such a 
Mg variety of equally good styles, all 
having tailored collars and cuffs, and 
such beautiful fronts in graduated 
tucks and embroidered designs—made 

l ‘ from best linenette and sizes from 
I 34 to 44 inclusive, special d>'"j A 

values at $2.00, $1.75 and .. tPJ.eDU

$3.25 White Wool Blankets 
$1.89 a pair

15 Pairs of White Wool Blankets. Box 80 
size. Weight six pounds. Slightly damaged 

I e-nds of each- otherwise perfect : worth , 
■ per pair, if perfect. Sale <£-4 Oil

price., per pair........................ <pJ_.Ov

$3.50 White Wool Blankets 
$2.19 a pair

25 pairs of rWhite Wool Blankets, large 
size perfect in every respect, pink and blue 
borders, worth $3.50 per pair;' -g zx
sale price......................................

These should not last lqng at the price
$5.25 White Wool Blankets 

for $3.49
7 lb- Blankets, 64.x 84 inch size; big, lofty 

wool blanket, almost a pure wool, worth 
Ç^.2d per pair. Sale Price per * 
pair .... .... ... ; # #
These were wet, but when dried

4/.A
Here’i a Bargain

20 pairs- of Soiled Blankets, extra 
size, 72 x 84. 8 lbs. weight ; soiled- 
only worth $5.00.
Price..............

(5An-
a struggling mic- 

a prosperous church, 
in Sunday school work 

particularly actiVé. fn fact, it .... 
stated without exaggeration, that the 
prosperous ^condition of the Sunday 
schools in Brantford city and Brant 
count), to-day, is very largely owing 
ta his pioneer efforts. He it was who 
introduced the International Sunday 
School lessons in tile schools through
out this, section of Western Ontario.
tiZl «V of the Brant Cotinrv 
Sabbath School Association, he was 
simply indefatigable, visiting all the' 
schools in his jurisdiction from time to 

time. He was also an enthusiastic and 
prominent member of the Provincial 
Sabbath Schbol Association, holding 
important offices in that well known 
organization. Mr. Hossie

rv
large

on edgesm told the 
his.

he wets 
can Sale $2.98r

: ! •)iagiSome Special Costetne 
Values

Be sure and see these-' Yii

$1.75 Flannejettè Blankets
for $1.49 a pair

»| • AT $18.50—Smart styles in tailored 
costumes made from two tone Diag- 
ouals, Serges and Cheyiots. All 
with good satin lining and pretty 

, touches on many of the collars —the 
..skirts

12-4 Flannelette Blankets,- white onh 
blue border or plain, in'singles, extra heave' 
English blankets ; 
quality; Sale 
Pair ....

•coats , i

are straight gored styles and 
smartly tailored, perfect Q CTA 

, fitting suits and only .... tpXOeOU
regular $1.7.5our

Price, Per-S "h
manner on Dalhousie 
doing damage to a car belonging to 
Mr. J. R. Layton of Paris, to the 
amount of $36.00. A plea of not guilty 
was entered. y

Mr. Layton declared that he was gov 
mg east on Dalhousie .street, when Mr.

of treasurer. As a loyal ^ Market StS-
son'of the heathèr. he always took a strc * ’ mf" 5 r W*St tin Dalhousie 
keen interest in the benevolent work The defendant, the witness

I the St. Andrew's Society. *3 ’ was or, his rifeht side,
I The deceased was three times ma-- °ld >0t. turn the corner 
[N "ed' /’is third wife only predeceasing
I htm last March. He leaves to mourn = . 5vcfal witnesses were called by thé 
1 t 'l °S? of a fondly affectionate p eacK <*)rroborating
f father, three daughters and one son, ton s ev'dence.
1 I viz: Mrs. James Sheriff. Caeserville, Mr' sPedding did not have his wit- 
t f , tC„®wan: Mrs- Garrett; Brant- nes$es Present and he asked for an 
V x?'' . ■'Wbssa'e; Braritford, and adjournment -until to-morrow

Mr. VI . A. Hossie. Winnipeg. The mg.This was granted, 
latter happened to be passing through Wni. Goff and Chas Prime 
Bradford last evening from the charged with Ifrespassin.g on the G 
\est, and arrived just in timej to bé T- R. propértÿ.- A plea of miiltv 

present at the bedside of his father entered, both bOvs admittfna 
The funeral will take place to Goder- they were rfiling “blind” hao-a

? « tv trs sjsu 
saSrîaS

the late Premier Sir Oliver Mowat add the accused * ed theçn ,muMhe late Premier, the Hon. ^ mtd they S *5 | PCYSOnOl \\ ^ Bghtfu. reception from 4 Æ,

He was a sterling citizen in every ('of. the chase. Magisfrate^Lirine M >♦»<♦>>< f O M ♦ M f Middlesex bye-election. He has ae- Golfed afterno°" at the ,;rmu„P
kmdf °f thU 7rd- -C0UrtC0US aad: tho“8ht that ' the Youngster were Me Tremaine ' of Toronto is in ^ Wi?' his that ^ “J ^ ^

dly in all his actions—a loving | simply travelling ik hard luck * nn 1 ^le city- Ridmg up until polling day. j , ^ weather there
lather, a loyal friend, a conscienteous allowed thep to go thinking thâ,^ a arge attendance °f men and worn,-
and upright Government official, his might 6e able to°get work Mr. Frank Kitchen spent week-end Mr ,VV' A- Hossie of Winnipeg, hap- f,^.-P y5Uart®rs were a wea,th

of thede- !°SSW! ',be dtiistitietly felt, apart Baseball Resonns hl in Toronto. pened to be in Hamilton Sunday when d 3 thoroughly eiijn;
departed one who frL°m the bereft home circle, both in j Wm S' a 1 Responsible he was apprised by ’phone bf the ser- * e was, spent by »•' The 1m-

. a few weeks ago, presided at the ,chuftch and stat» To the bereaved porteT' Z m an _ardent sdP* Mr. T. J. Hendry is in Toronto on !ous .,l,ness of his father and he was £*?nted a striking figure attired ;
piano. At the memorial service Sun- .. y thte sincerest sympathy oil rnhn the . ew York Giants, business to-day. Justin time, to catch an electric car ^ndaome gawn.of green nmon. M
day night, the hand played the ‘Dead t"et,ds- throughout the city and pro- n'ey 15 ,Just as ardent a and be at the bedside before the end Mon.t“a™bert and Mrs. A. J. \\
March m Saul,” and a special choir ï,ihce Will go out. in which sentiment I defohi i Athl ..Coni^e Mack's Phila- Mr. William Howard left to-day to M- T u tt' pr^Sfded at *be coffee and .... 
ot children m white sang impressive Tbe Couner begs Içave to join. I H, At"letlc$- On Saturday night, take a position in Toronto. , foluix, 3 Hutcbmson was given a and others assisting in looking
!y "Above the waves of earthly After ,ife’s fitful fever he sleeps I fba"U>ionship had been de- ' ^ ^ W °velty shower hÿ the girls Hi6 «wests were Mrs. B. For.-av,
strife. J The address was given bv well/’ • - I anH 1 both fans met on Darling St., Colonel and Mrs. F. A. Howard I °f ^ aterous Engine Works office ^4rs- J- P. Browning. Mrs. F. D
Mrs. Ad by to a .crowd that complété Tribute from Mr. Gardiner Il5V I,veIy argument ensued, finally sail from England for home October 0,1 Saturday evening. There were dle- Mrs W. F. Paterson. Mrs
ly filled the citadel to the doors At the Institute for the Blind this the inf *° 3 ,fistic «Counter. One of ,8th‘ J”3"/ beautiful articles and also Duncan, little Edith Browning
Much sympathy is expressed for the morning, Mr Gardiner i^he PHncinaT be ffisw lSPft3t0,'S h3ppened to ivr w • handsome household effects. Her mar- Sl,cst Danven’s
husband, a bandsman, the mother addressed the pupils and inform^'I iustH' VY”rshlP Mayor Hartman, but . M.,ss Verna c,ark of Ingersoll is r'age takes P^ce on Wednesday of choice music.
two sisters and the three -little ones them of the grea"Pfoss they all ha1 staned" J r TX**?'* »0t ni«ly ^ WE ™1’ Dalhou" Week-
lett to mourn. The tributes included shstàined by the lamented demise f lamt i j constable happened along Sle St- ' --
Pillow, husband and family bar, Mr. Hossie Re nab an J y »f and ended the fun. This morning bothmother, sisters and aunt; Salvation tr,W«Tïhefo SsmW X°' b» good "««red,
Acmv Songsters; lyre. Salvation so many years had fulfilled so cab EWIaÏ ^°Urt t!lat the>'
Army band: cross. Salvation Army ably the duties of his office f . enthusiastic.

r *" « at EFS
and M1SS Whiting, Mr and: Mrs E J ____ a v ,sa,d to tlle New York
w,lbe. Mr and Mrs Allen. The yleath occurred at ,.30 Sunday n court b^f ^ neveV hee.i

morning of Mrs, Oxtaby. an old and ience “eîlfog 9?h he SUSP/nded 
• greatly esteemed resident. She was I leave "baseball- V 3ccused men '»>

78 years of age, and had only been year °ne now for another
ill for three days. .Heart failure wist

T1 ... — lhe. cause of her demise. [ *
Trann of the MoyH- c Th.e deceased came to Canada from ÙClteSt Neills (IfTranquility Womans Institute was Scotland when a girl, and her hus- “ KJT

j 1C b,ome Mrs. E. D. Clump band up until the time of his death j ,3/p/*rriov
on Wednesday, the 8th. In the ah- many years ago, was a conductor on I . ^UlSCLStOT
Hurled lhC pres,dent- Mrs. J. J. the railway running between this ‘---------There will not be a meeting of the
the S? rF F WrS °/fic,3",Xc atte,tdin8 C,ty artd Buffal°- She was an adher- (Continued from Page 1) I Dufferin Rifles Chapter of the Daugh-

StkGeorge lnst.tute) Mrs. Barrtie of Grate church, a devoted mo seven o'clock Z V ters °f the Enipire on Wednesday of
very ably filled the chair. The min- ther and kind friend She 1e£1 PenW 7,*k. "’u'h* even,ng made a this week eunesday of
mes ot last meeting were heard and >e children to môufn her iLs-Mrs a smal ? 7 theuGr°ss” Kurfufcrst ^
biisîuess ti-ansacted by the sec.-treas.. Ross. Stillwater, Minn.. Mrs FralU I the Vohnmo °tl,ers from r Mr: and M.rs- P- R- Howard of

G. T Wpod. A very interesting Syracuse, N.Y, Mrs' Benev Rra i lsifWnv wi " vTbe btt e craH was Gayuga were in the city yesterday at- 
program followed, roll call was res- ford, Sergt. Major Ôxtab/’ Bfonr'l one oTth^f" was picked UP by tending the funeral of the late John 
ponded to by isolations on the ford and Frank of <- ‘ by’ K°(l the 1,/e boats from the Grosser ^îawke. J
value of cheerfulness in our every gate Oxtal,7 ’ , y -CUSe' M»- 'Kwriu.erst The -total number of. those
■lay Ijfe.. followed by a most delight- way. dTfof ^Kcved 5». . M',Hackett ,of Kelvïn occu- H
tul paper ort the value of cheerfulness' kindness and hcr ^ g. aJts °M Tremendtiùs Force pied tbe Pulpit morning and evenii\gj||

!" "rrr'gS ri* -"rm n , m. 'E ,i^^5^'Twlyn|ifesjxS h“ HI
progvaam. °nc ^ SUbjects on thfc . . . f | I f fn f f M ) , | , .f d whi?h says that forty The many friends of Mrs. Robertson

bytitahetyhosksesShThntS WterC TVCd Th SaraH ^ Cl“rlt- c1S°t MwîïtloT* tSt] th^FrirVNÎtibnfinThislîty

''=-i±iEjEls “d -M.czir£\z:z‘,5WAJïst >' """ “?lA>*-“•
Will Be 'there. da“ght”‘ ^Mrs. «Chas. Snider, Ca™e by k ate given.

(Hahirlton Herald). Echo Place. The deceased' was 87 wbich was despatched
the Presbyterians, Methodists uf^'i °Fage and had resided with dav ‘7 -Gro5S" KurfUerst on Sun- 

and Congregationalisis of Canada may -tf dat,g.hter !6r 1 number of years. -^Four r”fi reads,as folIows:
• : be using the same Tiymiial—» preiimy anP.°”ace«”*t' of her death will ed. tw"r Çokurno. boats were smajsh- 

' inary ste'P to union, perhaps. The goôd W,tlLa great ^al of re- missing^fo^ W'th °”e b”"dred Invitations have’been received Ml

•"»» « «w-ii? -h“ *n

$1.49A
. AT $15.00—Our special little suits 

for this
a careless 

street, therebymoney being the very best 
K value obtainable, Serges and Cheviots. 

x strictly tailored throughout, and coats 
all satin lined. Exception- (J»-f aa

i ai value for only.............«P-IOeUU
AT $25.00—Some beautiful Sample 

coats, no two alike in whipcords and 
novelty cloths; plain and two tone 
satin lined coats: prettily touched up 
with buttons, skirts made 

stylish

$1.60 Flannelette BUmkets 
for $1.39 a pairillI

lj White Flannelette Blankets .11-4 size, 
j Fn?llsh make; blue border or without bor- 
II der ;

ëpjH

TmÊm

, - was one of
tile charter meriibers of the order of 
Canadian Home Circles, and occu-, 
pied from the inception of the Circle 
here the office

$3.49 our regular $1.60 quality. 
Sale Price, per pair................ .. $1.39are perfect.

■ ■f

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
On aH °ur Scotch and English Wool 

Blankets. These range in price from $5.00 
up to $1Q.00 per pair.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

to matchÏ During this sale we will lay aside any 
Sale Blankets on receiving a small de
posit. This is an easy way to get these 
blankets while sale is on.

coats;
tumes for.......................
.. —Young women and
Misses costumes, in Navy and Green 
Diagonals, all cutaway styles and 
plain tailored smart suits $*10 CT/1 
for this money, only .. «P-Lti.Dv

$25.00cos-
ahd 

according to:

Mr. Lay s
THE NORWAY COMPANY, Limited

124-126 Colbome Street J. M. YOUNG & CO.
I CORNER MARKET AND COLBORNÉ

:
morn-

were

that

.............I b-crs were all sisters, and in the-,-

I Laid at Rest IS t,?8 madc' an-1 f* sight. The names are as follow:
♦HHHIIIillHHmflTHl iTne

Mrs. S. Glazier. - Mers Miss. R. Field. Mrs j Allen"
Notwithstanding the rain on Satur- ”“8.8 E' Burdett and Miss N. Uden’ 

day afternoon, a very large crowd 8erv‘ce Pr°per was held at" the
besides the S. A. band, with colors vL , - VT 3 vocal election “Home 
draped, songsters with white, sashes U,ful H?me,” was sung by the 
2ind many members of the S. A. gath- so"?;sters. also a duet. “Be Waiting 
ered at the home of .the deceased, at m"d atcb,nS,’’ by Ensign and Mrs
2 f Sarah street. After a brief service, ‘,,7’ ®andma^er Sparks of Paris 
led by Mrs. Brigadier Adby of Ham- 3nd "*rs Smith each spoke 
dton. assisted by Ensign Trickev VOt,ed Hfe of the 
and Rev Mr. McClintock of this city" Unt'' 
the large procession formed up and 
proceeded to the S. A. citadel to the 
funeral strains of the band. The pal!

lil

f Social and■ -Ï!®-who

Miss Nellie V'anNorman

Dt

m,

f

tea i:

'
DAILY FASHION HINT.

A. i
anii ::

orchestra supi«
;

bv;
' Mrs. William Gourlay Wei.- 

formerly Miss Ada Burt, of Hr. 
tord, received for the first time - 
her marriage Thursday afterno 
HeT

Mr. R. W. Crooks, formerly of 
Brantford, and' latterly of New York- 
IS in the City. He has accepted a po-

•2“ aS>h"vtr f0r siIg and dress 
goods with Murray, Kây and Com-
pany, Toronto. This will necessitate 
several months in Europe each year. 
Mrs Crooks is also here wit 
husband.

: %r Mr. Arthur Riley, Berlin, spent the 
week-end at the parental home. Sheri
dan St.r pretty new home on Mark: 

street. Her mother, Mrs. Bun 
treiyed with her, wearing a b: 
satm gown with corsage boquv: 
hues of the valley. Mrs We:- 
Jooked very pretty in her beau: 
wedding dress of whito charnu 
satin with

' Miss Ethel Nixon of St. Geprge 
sang very acceptably at Colborne St. 
church last evening.14

Miss Woodson of, Birmingham, AI- _
a barn à, is the guest of Mrs. Morton • Mr. and Mrs. McCrae 
Paterson. Brant will hUeStS 3t the Kerby "HousFshe 

will be remembered by many when 
she was Miss Webling. They
Jolmsn th°ge W'lh ,he ’ate Pauline 
Vane a? Whe" =he passed away in 

Miss Jean D. Cameron, who has dùrinaThe’r^lw^îf that although 
been ill for the past two weeks is re- «ufferaa Sit alorlths of her life she 
ported lo be somewhat better r , grea* pa'n- she took mani

fest pleasure in the tributes and at- 
tentions showered 
especially over the

end court train and hands. 
trimming, corsage hoquet 
mond roses. The polished 
in the dining room with 
of roses and lilies of the val™ 
presided over by Mrs. Morton 
terson, Brantford, assisted bv v 
Glenmore Walker, Mrs Herbert P, 
ter, Toronto. Miss Reba Kitt- 
Miss Muriel Laine Gab 

upon her. and j ster will receive 
visit of H.R.H.

sen avenue.

Dr. Leonard Rice of Toronto. Was 
tht week end guest of Mrs. Thomas 
Foster, Pearl street.

of Ru 
tea tab 

va-
rf: trf UlJ Women’s Institute! were; tall4—

. vvvvvvwwvw>1
1 I •m] - Bby’s Suit.

This suit is for the summer boy, and hi 
will be sure to appreciate it. It consist! 
of a coat and trousers. The coat hangi 
plain and straight, fastening in the centri 
of the front It has a handsome collar t< 
finish the neck. The trousers are cut or 
the new lines, with the leg open at th< 
knee. They may be made to match thi
CT-^ iD, ™aterial or ‘bey may be of linen 
while the coat is of flannel or serge

The pattern, No. 6,314. is cut in size,
o a,Dd ÔZcars' Medium size requirei 
- yards of 36 inch material.

The above pattern can be obtained bj 
sending ID cents to the office of the 
pa oer.

m-
i Mrs A c'

°n Mondays during lhe season.—Hamilton Herald.
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FURNITURE
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PATTERN ORDER

Fl
No... ......Size......... Miss Wisner... , gave a charming

High Tea at the golf club house ori 
rnday in honor of 
Hau l tain, the 
Waterous.

Name.......
- Mrs. H. E. T. 

guest of Mrs Logan
Soon

Street.. •.••’.•VfM'Mfl ...

Town,..,.
CLIFFORD’S BN
7S Colhocne Si
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